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20 Huntham Close, Stoke St. Gregory, 
Taunton, Somerset, TA3 6EZ 

 

   

Guide Price £350,000 
 3 bedrooms 

Ref:EH001836 
 

                                                                        

 
 



 

 

Current Council Tax Band D 
EPC Band D 20 Huntham Close, Stoke St. Gregory, 

Taunton, Somerset, TA3 6EZ    
 

Overview 

 

A 3 bedroom linked detached house brought to the market with no onward 
chain. Located at the end of a cul-de-sac in the popular village of Stoke St 
Gregory. This property is perfect for a family looking to put their stamp on 
to a property. With accommodation comprising entrance vestibule, living 
room, dining room, kitchen/breakfast room, conservatory, cloakroom, 3 
bedrooms, master with en-suite shower. Further benefits include garage, 
off road parking, enclosed garden, oil fired central heating, uPVC double 
glazing and being offered with no chain. 

 

 

- 3 Bedroom link detached 

house 

- Popular village location 

- Living room, dining room & 

conservatory 

- Cloakroom 

- Garage & off road parking 

- End of cul-de-sac position 

- No onward chain 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ACCOMMODATION: 
Opaque uPVC double glazed door provides 
access. 
Entrance Vestibule: 7' 2'' x 6' 7'' (2.18m x 
2.00m) 
Max measurements. Front and side aspect 
uPVC double glazed windows, opaque glass 
panel door through to: 
Hallway: 
Radiator, thermostatic control, under stairs 
storage cupboard, smoke detector, doors off 
to: 
Cloakroom: 
Front aspect opaque window, low level toilet, 
corner wash hand basin, tiled splash backs. 
Living Room: 15' 2'' x 11' 1'' (4.62m x 3.38m) 
Front aspect uPVC double glazed window, 
fireplace with hearth and wood mantel, glass 
panel door to: 
Dining Room: 10' 7'' x 8' 5'' (3.23m x 2.57m) 
2 full length uPVC double glazed windows, 
uPVC double glazed door to conservatory, door 
to kitchen. 
 



 

 

REFERRAL FEES (Sales) As well as our commission or fees we may also receive a reward, fee or benefit (known as a Referral Fee) from ancillary service providers for recommending their 
service to you where we believe you may benefit from using their services, a discount is one of these benefits. Adrian Stables conveyancers pay us £100 + VAT, Ashfords a similar figure on 
average. Cooper Associates/Maywood Mortgages on average pay us around £80. The good relationships and communications that we enjoy with these providers are a benefit to all parties 
and in the case of conveyancers can result in discounted fees due to the volume of extra work. We do not earn fees from insurers, surveyors, tradesmen, EPC providers etc. 
 

 

   

Conservatory: 10' 5'' x 8' 5'' (3.17m x 2.56m) 
Brick based uPVC double glazed conservatory, 
radiator, wall mounted uplighters, uPVC 
double glazed French doors to rear garden. 
Kitchen/Breakfast Room: 10' 6'' x 8' 10'' 
(3.19m x 2.69m) 
Max measurements. Rear aspect uPVC 
double glazed window, 1 1/2 bowl stainless 
steel sink and drainer with mixer taps, a 
range of low level and wall mounted kitchen 
units, roll top work surfaces, built in halogen 
hob and electric oven, extractor hood over, 
tiled splash backs, space and plumbing for 
washing machine, radiator, storage cupboard. 
Landing: 
Side aspect uPVC double glazed window, 
airing cupboard with radiator and slatted 
shelving, doors off to: 
Bedroom 1: 13' 8'' x 8' 10'' (4.17m x 2.70m) 
Max measurement. Rear aspect uPVC double 
glazed window, fitted double wardrobe and 
cupboard, radiator, opening to: 
En-Suite: 
Shower cubicle, vanity wash hand basin, 
electric heated towel rail, tiled splash backs, 
strip light. 
Bedroom 2: 12' 2'' x 11' 7'' (3.71m x 3.54m) 
Front aspect uPVC double glazed window, 
radiator, triple fronted fitted wardrobes, built 
in wardrobe with hanging rail and shelving 
above. 
 

Bedroom 3: 8' 7'' x 7' 5'' (2.62m x 2.26m) 
Front aspect uPVC double glazed window, 
radiator, cupboard. 
Shower Room: 
Rear aspect opaque uPVC double glazed 
window, shower cubicle with Triton shower, low 
level dual flush toilet, pedestal wash hand basin, 
tiled splash backs, heated towel rail, inset spot 
lights. 
Outside: 
Front: 
There is a tarmac driveway providing off road 
parking, paved path, gravelled frontage, well 
stocked borders, picket fence and access to rear. 
Garage: 
With metal up and over door, rear aspect 
window, power, lighting, oil fired boiler and 
courtesy door to rear. 
Rear: 
Paved patio area, gravelled garden, well stocked 
borders, mature trees and fence panel surround. 
 

Services: 
The property is on mains electricity, water, 
drainage with oil fired central heating. 
Directions: 
What3words: ///unscathed.conspired.shop 
Amenities: 
Stoke St Gregory, a popular village which lies 
close to the edge of the Somerset Levels. The 
local amenities include a community owned 
shop and pub, primary school, church and village 
hall. North Curry lies less than 2.5 miles away 
and has further facilities, including a health 
centre and hairdressers.   The County town of 
Taunton is nine miles away and offers an 
extensive range of shopping, education, sporting 
and cultural facilities along with access to the 
M5 motorway at junction 25. There is also a 
mainline railway link (Paddington). 
 
 
 
 

VIEWINGS STRICTLY BY APPOINTMENT: 
Langport Office 01458 252530   sales@english-
homes.co.uk    Disclaimers: Information is given in 
good faith, but may not be accurate. 
Freehold/leasehold needs to be checked by 
conveyancers. Compass points and measurements are 
for guidance only, especially L shaped and attic rooms, 
and land. Fixtures & fittings are not tested so may not 
work. Any fittings mentioned could be subject to 
negotiation so check the Fixtures & Fittings list during 
the conveyance.  We do our best to help, so please ask 
if any point needs clarification. Do please use aerial 
maps/images provided through our website to check 
out the location before travelling any great distance. 
We do not carry out hazardous substances surveys 
before marketing properties, so have no idea whether 
or not asbestos etc may be present so viewings are at 
your own risk. Errors & omissions excepted. Broadband 
Speed: If you search Google for 'broadband speed 
postcode' you will find many sites which will guess the 
broadband speed of any postcode in UK. You will be 
quoted several different speeds which is why we do 
not make such claims. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
ACCOMMODATION: 
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